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The Environmental Law Institute
ELI’s mission is to foster innovative, just, and practical law and policy solutions to enable 
leaders across borders and sectors to make environmental, economic, and social progress.

ELI’s work spans a range of topics

Climate & Energy

Environmental Health

Freshwater & Oceans

Land & Biodiversity

Environmental Governance

ELI’s role takes many forms

Developing law and policy

Educating professionals and the public

Providing objective data and analysis

Convening diverse groups to solve problems



ELI’s Work on Food Waste
The ELI Food Waste Initiative conducts research and works with stakeholders to prevent food waste, 
increase surplus food donation, and recycle the remaining food scraps. 

This work includes research reports, model policies, policy toolkits, landscape analyses, and more.
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ELI/NRDC Model Policies

ELI and NRDC work together to develop model policies that are intended to provide 
municipalities and advocates with tools to reduce the time and resources associated 
with taking action to address food waste. 

The models:

• Based on extensive research and best practices

• Adaptable to needs of individual municipalities

• Include versions with and without commentaries

• Accompanied by supporting materials such as background memos,  

resource charts, and slide decks



• Compost Procurement Policy

• Mandatory Reporting Ordinance for Large Food Waste Generators

• Executive Order on Municipal Leadership on Food Waste Reduction

• Ordinance Establishing a Pay-As-You-Throw Program for Residential MSW

• Zoning Ordinance Relating to Community Composting Operations (in progress)

ELI/NRDC Model Policies

https://www.nrdc.org/resources/model-compost-procurement-policy-and-without-commentaries
https://www.nrdc.org/resources/model-ordinance-mandatory-reporting-large-food-waste-generators-and-without-commentaries
https://www.nrdc.org/resources/model-executive-order-municipal-leadership-food-waste-reduction-and-without-commentaries
https://www.nrdc.org/resources/model-ordinance-establishing-pay-you-throw-program-residential-municipal-solid-waste


Model Compost Procurement Policy

Municipality “shall purchase compost for use in public projects in which compost is an appropriate 

material, provided it is not cost prohibitive to acquire.” This includes:

• Landscaping • Construction • Roads & highways • Low-impact development and 

green infrastructure

The policy also lays out specific sourcing and quality requirements and annual reporting requirements. 

 Goal(s) of policy:  To increase the use of and build up the local market for compost.



Model Ordinance on Mandatory Reporting for 
Large Food Waste Generators

Large food waste generators must report the amount of food waste they 

generate, the amount of surplus food they donate, and the amount of food scraps 

they recycle.

These reporting requirements apply to “…businesses, nonprofit organizations, and 

municipal governmental subunits that… generate a total annual average of two 

tons per week or more of food waste . . . .”

Goal(s) of policy: To provide data on food waste generation, increase awareness of how 

much food is being wasted; and lead to reductions in landfilling and incineration of food waste.



Model Executive Order on Municipal Leadership 
on Food Waste Reduction

• Setting a food waste reduction target

• Incorporating food waste reduction 
measures in procurement policies and 
processes 

• Creating a central entity to coordinate 
municipal food waste reduction efforts

• Requiring each municipal department to 
develop a food waste reduction strategy

Goal(s) of policy: To reduce food waste throughout municipal operations, highlight the 

importance of reducing food waste, and demonstrate practices that other entities may 

voluntarily replicate.

Municipality can “lead by example” by instituting policies, programs, and actions across city 

government to raise awareness about and reduce food waste. These actions may include:



Model Ordinance Establishing a Pay-As-You-Throw 
Program for Residential Municipal Solid Waste

Goal(s) of policy: To decrease landfilling and incineration of MSW and to establish a 

residential MSW management pricing scheme that promotes transparency, efficiency, 

and fairness. 

MSW haulers must “employ a variable rate pricing system designed to incentivize households 

to generate less trash and to increase materials recycling and organics recycling.” 

The Model requires that:

• Haulers (municipal and/or private) offer various sizes and numbers of 

trash containers to households and charge accordingly.

• The municipality adopts materials recycling and organics recycling 

programs that include curbside collection (or, at minimum, assesses 

the feasibility of curbside compostables collection).



Supporting Materials: Sample Commentaries



Supporting Materials: Sample Background Memo



Supporting Materials: Sample Slide Deck



ELI’s Other Policy Tools

Toolkits Reports Research Briefs

And more! See https://www.eli.org/food-waste-initiative/publications

https://www.eli.org/food-waste-initiative/publications
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